
Pick-up “your game card and 
game tickets today! Play the all 
new exciting... 

/, v 1 l\o purchase necessary to participate. Receive a 
tree game ticket ami collector card on 'request at 
the checkout counter or store office Limit one 
ticket per adult 118 years orOklcri per store visit 
per day. 

2 lo Play Simply punch out the perforated 
portion of the game ticket lo reveal your four 
markers. Lach marker corresponds to an 
appropriate square on the collector card. For 

*f onc of >our markers is a 789 in the SIOO game, insert that marker in the appropriate 
square on the collector card. Free squares do not 
require a marker Free squares are not transferable. 

•» 

3 To Win: SI. S5. SIOO and Sl.000 cash games playjusi like regular bingo: complete a row 
down, acepss or diagonally 

*>20 win by collecting a 
row of 5 across onc winner per card will be accepted. 

—RUIIS FOR GAMERAMA- 
4. To (laim A Prize: All markers which are not 

part of the winning row should be removed and 
transferred to a new collector card. C ustomer 
mast submit and sign the collectorTard a'nd 
initial the from of each markerin the w inning 
row In the presence of authorized store personnel who will arrange for verification. Winners of SI. 

and $5 cash games can be verified and paid 
a> sl“re UP°» verification. Potential winners of $20. $100 and $1,000 cash games must 
submit game materials to sponsor for 
verification. Once the submitted prize claim has 
been verified b> the sponsor the prize will be 
awarded. All game materials submitted for 
verification becomes the propenv of the game 
sponsor and cannot be returned.' All tax liabilitv 
on prices is the responsibility of the prize winner 

—? nialcriaK * ill be rejected-and judged- VOID if not obtained from and verified by authorized personnel or if anv part of anv game 
piece are illegible, altered, mutilated, defaced, 
tampered with, forged, contains printing or other 

j ^ prosecu,ed 10 the fullest extent of 
VO,D *hcre ,a*'d or 

ft (.ame ends when all game tickets are distribute 
,\n prizes must be claimed within 7 davs after 

f nr^lTli aUOnr°f game or prize' are forfeited, l prize claims for prizes ui an) categor) equals the number of prizes advertised, then the game 11 l*.Bt*s lo thal specific prize categors shall mmediatels terminate without notice and anv 
Vifrii.f*d cIa,ms subnuited at or after that time < 

'hall be automatical!) rejected. 
Onlv game materials with Scries #FW6 VALID lor this game. 

-8 of Winn Dixie land their IRS listed-: — 

i'™cnlsl; 'he sponsor, its iibsidiaries game •ti«5!uriand l,s a“ver,ism? ageiK) are not eligible to win an) prizes. 

Pm W 
OPPS CHART AS OF AUGUST 1 1 ora 

VALUE I anm ONE OODS EON 13 OOOS FM Tt— 
iiobo tAiJ-. >TOf.^sll< _STOgjviS!ll_ 

=^ggg:r|jg—-—*gjfc 
--SfimE-i8&—JasilZrglgT-g&r 
T~_ f M TO 1 5 TO 1 >u.t7TT LjtoALW, PWZESI ?3M0u]. 5ET0,! 4T1>1| ~S?j | 
kx^rt 'gow^NN DIxjE Store Wcw ^INN DIXIE Store 
Eastern S. Carolina: 7 WINN DIXIE Store*jl'i,aJ.'5 W,NN DIXIE Store in 

lT7r."°:i °“«ber JO. 1984 So? TW ̂ rr T'nncssee ^^uied j -30,l98J’ Alter tlm date vou niUM see undarelTJ^ ^ Cffecuvc llntl» August- ! 
and m newspaper advertisements. 

*” d odds r*)s,<:<J ln Participating store 

LILAC REGULAR OR NO PHOSPHATES 

DETERGENT ... 1ST' 99* 
s DIET COKE, 

SPRITE, OR 
COCA COLA 

Sgoo 2 LITER ■ RM-14 
6 PAK 16 OZ. BTLS. DIET COKE, 
SPRITE, OR COCA COLA $1.9B 

SUPERBRANO NATURAL OR SWISS STYLE 

YOGURT .V.. 4 cu£ M00 
SUPERBRAND SLICEO 

CHEESE FOOD 'kV $13* 

PIUSBURY BUTTERMIl K 

BISCUITS ... 5cactn 16* 
CRACKERRARREU SHARP 

CHEESE STIX. . %V. M" 

POOR BOY 
(5 MEATS ‘N CHEESE) 

OR SUBMARINE 
(3 MEATS !N CHEESE) 

Super 
Sandwich 

* AVAILABLE AT A d r|| 
DELI STORES W 

ONLY! LB. ■ 

t 8 OZ. LOAVES 
BAKERY FRESH 

French 
Bread 

3J*I 

we're a crape Bunch! 
It's true! Harvest Fresh Grqpes from Winn-Dixie are 

bunches above the rest! They're plump, juicy, sweet and just 
bursting with grape flavor! Stop by our Produce Patch 

today and choose from several grape lasting varieties! And 
remember...we're not just a bunch of grapes...we're a grape 

bunch! 

HARVEST FRESH 

^/j' 

k 
f 

HARVEST FRESH JUMBO WESTERN _ I 
CANTALOUPES EACH 99* I 

HARVEST FRESH U.S. NO. 1 

White Potatoes I 
a Si 89 I 

VENT VUE BAG I 
HARVEST FRESH GREEN 

CABBAGE .. .5 «, *1" 
HARVEST FRESH 

MUSHROOMS.. tSS: 89* 

HARVEST FRESH 

NECTARINES .. 

HARVEST FRESH 

PLUMS.. 


